
Less Fake Smile
Count: 24 Wall: 2 Level: Improver Rolling 8 count

Choreographer: Anna Oldberg (SWE) - May 2020
Music: Joke's On You - Charlotte Lawrence

Intro: 16 c
 
(1) 1 – 8a Back, Coaster Step, Step with sweep, Jazz box, Slow Chase with sweep, Cross, Side
1,2&a3 Rf step back (1), Lf step back (2), Rf step tog (&), Lf step forward (a), Rf step forward

sweeping Lf from back to front (3) 12:00
4&a Lf cross over Rf (4), Rf step back (&), Lf step to the left side (a), 6:00
5,6,7,8a Rf step forward (5), ½ pivot left stepping down on Lf (6), Rf step forward sweeping Lf from

back to front (7), Lf cross over Rf (8), Rf step slightly to the right side (a) 6:00

(2) 1 – 8 Back Rock, Vine, Cross, Side, Rocking Chair
1,2 a3 Lf rock back (1), Recover on Rf (2), Lf step to the left side (a), Rf step behind Lf (3), 6:00
a4 a Lf step to the left side (a), Rf cross over Lf (4), Lf step to the left side (a) 6:00
5,6,7,8 Rf rock back (5), Recover on Lf (6), Rf rock forward (7), Recover on Lf (8) 6:00

(3) 1 – 8a Back, Weave, Weave with sweep, Lock Step, Back, Tog
1,2 a3 Rf step back sweeping Lf from front to back (1), Lf step behind Rf (2), Rf step to the right side

(a), Lf cross rock/step forward (3) 6:00
4 a5 Rf recover/step back (4), Lf step to the left side (a), Rf cross over Lf sweeping Lf from back to

front (5) 6:00
6 a7, 8 a Lf step forward (6), Rf lock behind Lf (a), Lf rock/step forward (7), Rf step back (8), Lf step

together (a) 6:00

* Tag + Restart: On wall 4, after count 14 (back rock, recover); step Rf slightly to the right side (a), step Lf
slightly back popping/hitching right knee and snapping fingers to the sides (7), Rf step back (8), Lf step
together (a). Start again.

Ending: On wall 8, after count 8a (cross, side); step Lf slightly back popping/hitching right knee and snapping
fingers to the sides, then “swing” your arms up in front of you.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/142564/less-fake-smile

